
V
*S<Wla|a k Oe, (Sell, bat the barg- 
kn were diitnrbed Igr some noise before 
Ibey WJbfcl their purpose.

,IH wAlMipU disoeTories in the elite 
•SOeroff,» the Colombien republie, lie 
etweetieg greet ittenlion, end numbers 
Of Cilifoni miners hire already resorted
thitW.

, —The Ciwcieaati Gaxette predicts sshort 
Trail crop the coming season, in consequence 

tSs MHhtfeis wcitbci •
. |^ A. jealous husband being absent from 

hbme, went to â clairvoyant in London to 
whs* Lis wife was doing. 44 Ah,” ci ied 

the ctiùrtôÿant, ,* “,-T sec her; she expects 
lej the floor opens ; he comes ; she 
i him fondly, he lays his head or. 

and n—husband mad with rage—44 
b wags his tail.” It was th j dog. The 
a9 #as calmed.

. Here a the pi thirst sermon ever 
arlashed : Oar ingress in life is naked and 

ter pregreas in life is troubles and 
linf ear egress ont of it we know not 

-, but doing well here, we shall do 
ould

| and apparently at the outset ant
fatigue and pntatkm,stand a sei 
much better than men from th<

the outset enable to endure 
severe campaign

___ __________ the agricultural
districts. A thin, pale looking dry goods 
Jterk will do more marching and starving 
than many ,a brawny plow-boy, who looks 
muscular enough to take a bull by the tail 
and throw him over a etaked-and ridered 
fence.—[Arm/ Letter.

ffilegnlar lientte.

t Hot tell more by preach-

the
WOULD BEG TO DRAW T1IK ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

WUhtfbf a good durable article of fl , (

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels,

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
An old fanner named Powêll bed sn ,J. ANgIT8. JlMD OTOOKINO^Y .

TOyiALL AT fllS

WOOLtFACTORY <ÎFFICE,ÎEASTISTREETJ
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

FARMERS' WOOL OAH1DBI3

Or rondo up to order in any required style nt reesoeslde prices.

where but 
jrffO there; I coi

Issri Still Alive?—A eoircspon. 
dent ot the Norfolk, Vs., I'ost, writing 
from Morehcad City, says John Wilkes 
Booth, the supposed assassin of President 
Lincoln, is jltvo and sickly. He had 
hard job in escaping from the eounl 
which he did because of 
éitài «gainst him by bis btitcr enemy 
Lanr» Keene, and not that he was guilty 
«tAffitam** death.

g^A asnn recently broke off a marriage 
engagement because the lady did not possess 
gpad eooversational powers. A wicked edi
tor, commenting upon the fact, says :—44 He 
shoHWhave married1 her. nnd then refuse her 
a new bonnet, to have developed her powers 
«rtalk."

—The Stratford agency of tlio Royal Can 
adimi Bank, ft is expected, will be opened in 
a week or ten days, Mr. Hayward has been 
agBOmtedjftpnt, and Messrs. Hay and O’

Diptheria.—A Rochester paj^r says that 
five atfiliseit of Moses Jackson, of Northum
berland, New Hampshire, died of diptheria 
wfMn ten days in January, vix.:—January 
11, Yfsxà, aged four years : January 13, Mar- 
the, six years; January 13, Decatur, ei^ht 
years; January 15, Phebe L., seventeen 
yeats; and January 21, Owen, twelve years. 
The four first were all lying dead in the 
house at the same time. It is very seldom 
that In the history of the plague or the chol 
era such tfrrible futalitiei are recorded, 
jAWtoH r0R Canada.—The United St 

An Gthfclfe, of the 27th ult, states tha 
the 2nd Battalion of the 4th Foot, and the 
2nd Battalion of the 22nd Foot, are under 
orders for Canada. Both Battalions are at 
present in garrison at Malta.

(£^ A New York letter says The report 
of the tattle disease in Pennsylvania is oc
casioning no little uneasiness, 'particularly in 
connection with the hog cholera abroad 
The city butchers say that many of the beat 
customers have sloped buying pork altogether 
not that they believe that it is tainted with 
•* trichin*,” but that the distinguished ac 
counts of ü in Germany, as reported in the 
papers here, have tamed them agaiust it. 
Some «I the Pork speculators, who Are 
operating for a fall in prices, will doubtless 
do all they can to intensify this disgust., 

CoumrsarciT Notes of tee Bank or Mon- 
Tbealj—There are now in circulation coun
terfeit $5 bills purporting to be those of the 
Bank ot Montreal. These bills differ mate
rially from the genuine notes. They are 
printed on paper tinted with green, with the 
•xcoption ot the cornera upon which the vig
nettes are situated, and on close examina 
tkffi Ihe City Arms in the left corner will be 
fjnnd not to be complete, the motto, “Con 
Oarffiftlew Snlut” has been omitted. The 
«rords “the Bank of Montreal,” in the cen 
trejtifthw notes, differ from the genuinè in 
Mmÿmdbd. xnd the «• Five" in large type 
is also an addition not in the genuine one.— 
mSrmllNriiy Wit net*.
. Printers’ Manuscripts.—Difference of 
opinion and practice having existed through
out tha Province with respect to the postage 
oa'psinter»’ MSS., we have tu^n some pains 
tottieirtaia the true meaning of the clause in 
the statute relating to this matter. The 
n—linn is set at rest by & communication 
trail the Postmaster General, through Oil- 
bert Griffin, Enquire. Editorial or corres
pondence, for publication, must be sent in 
covers, open at both ends, when one cent for 
each fier o—oes in weight will be charged. 
Ib newt be particularly noted that unsealed 
envelopes are not in accordance with the reg
ulations and Postmasters are directed not to 
treat otherwise than as a letter anything con 
tained in an envelope, sealed or unsealed.— 
We are glad this matter has been thus official 
It se^ at test,.and we hope correspondents, if 
they wish to save postage, will hereafter mail 
as above directed, viz : in covers, with both 
ends open .—London Advertiser.

A SaaeWo way ,to oer a Dinner.—The 
Omnibus, Of Naples, relates the following 
atory of a man wh6 within the last few days 
found means to turn to account the popular 
appraftffimEaas of poisoners which have pre 
Yailefrrahre since the appearance of the 
cholera., The individual in question being 
exceedingly hungry and having only a single 

off roe value of a sou, laid it out iu the 
of powdered sugar, and as be passed 

T of one of those open air cooks 
kind of pancake called 4 fritalle/ 
apparently by accident some of 

th* soger Into the frying-pan. He was in- 
staatly seized by some of the bystanders as a 
poisoner caught in the act. He denied vig
orously the truth of the allegation, and at 
last to prflve his innocence oflered to eat the 
contents of the pan. This proposition was 
accepted, aM he accordingly despatched the 
pancake with great relish, and then walked 
olÇ well satisfied with the success of his trick.

Gallantry*
One day At school I saw a little fellow with 

his arms about a little witch of a girl, endeav
oring, if I interpreted the manifestations 
aright to kiss her.

1 Thomas,* said I, ‘ what are you doing 7’ 
4 Nothing’, sir,’spoke the bright-eyed little 

witehi ‘he wath try in' to kith me, he watb, 
air.*> •■*■■■

« Why, Lucy what prompted him to act so 
. ungsptlem&ntfy right here in school ?' I ask

ed, anticipating some fun. f'W-*. •
4 Oh, be hitched up here and thed he wunt- 

' -, . ed me to Idth him, and I told him I wouldn’t
kith thoch a thsrthy boy as he ith ; then he 
thfld"he*df kith me. and I thed he dath'nt, but 
hewed he would do it, and I told him I 
would tell the matber, but be thed he didn't 
care a thump for the mother, and then tried 
to kith me tho hard,’ and the little thing

* Why don't you tell me, as you said you 
wofld T I asked in a pleasant manner.

* Oh,1 she replied, with a navittle I did not 
often sec, 41 did not care if he did kith me,
emf tho I let him.’

- Bare the whole school, which had listened 
intentiy, broke out in an uproarious laugh, 
white oar little hero and heroine blushed

daughter who some two years ago was engag 
ed to a pereon named Evans. This person 
having got into pecuniary difficulties, the old. 
man ohjecUMl to the match, and the girl 
obeyed her father. Evans, howev. r, con» 
timied to waylay her, nnd on the occasion 
assulted lier, and was eentanced to* eighteen 
months imprisonment. A few days ago this 
term of incarceration terminated, and Evans 
returned to worry the unfortunate girl, and 
fearing he Intended to murder her he was 
summoned before the couiity magistrate to 
find sureties to keep the peace, but the case 
was adjourned in consequence of the defendant 
not appearing. This did not deter him from bis 
purpose. A few eveninzs since Mlrt Powell 
was out near her fathei's house, ana Jhu old 
man who was inside was alarmed by a terrific 
scream from his daughter. On rushing - out 
into the fold he saw h sr flying, from Evans 
who had just jumped a hedge and was chus, 
ing her to her lather’s door. 1 no scene so 
frightened tliG old man that, raising his hands 
he staggered and fell a corpse upon the spot. 
The gwi reach d the bourn in safety, aqd the 
fellow seeing what had happened mad# off, 
but has since heen captured, and

Courtesies on flic Htstllc-llcld.
The rebel Major who is writing an account 

of the Virginia campaign in 44 Blackwood,” 
says that, while the rebel army was about to 
cross the Potomac i^fter tho Antietam cam 
paiga, he was ordered to a certain point to 
check the federal advance •* One of the 
Yankee officers,” he proceeds, 41 who, as I 
was later informed,was the colonel of the reg
iment that hud effected its escape from Har
per’s Ferry, had attracted my attention the 
previous day by his gallantry and the excellent 
dispositions he made of bis troops. Here I 
saw him again, galloping very near us on a 
handsome gray horse, quickly discovering our 
weak points, posting and instructing his men 
accordingly. After having left him uadis 
turbed for some time., I thought it neccssaay 
to put a stop to his oroceedings, ani selecting 
a couple of my infantrymen wl o had been 
pointed out to me ns the best shots, I made 
across the open space in trout of our lin -s di
rectly towards him. Having, arrived within 
reasonable distance,! ordvréd my sharpshoot
ers to fire at the daring colonel, who was 
moving along at an easy gallop, without pay
ing me the slightest attention. After several 
bullets had whistl-d quite c ose to him, he 
suddenly halted, aud, turning round advanced 
a few steps and made me a military salute in 
the most graceful manner possible. Then 
calling out to one of his meu to hand him a 
carbine, he raised the weapon,took deliberate 
aim at me, nr.d sent his hall so close to my 
head that I thought it had carried away a 
lock of my hair. 1 saluted him now ou tny 
part, and, wheeling rou id quietly both of us 
road b tele to our respective lines. So cour
tesies are'sometimes exchanged4in the midst 
of hostile conflict.”

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANES.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factory, 1865. wl2

HURON FOUNDRY !
*33

LnIhJiiI Parl^ Treatment 1

DR. JOHNSON'S 
Office and Dlsoensary,

No. 64, Utile St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

PartCera a* Cknnn* Complaints, Scrafkta, 
Nervous Debit it t/, Diseases vj the Blood» 

Semntmt Weakness ! aud aU 
Feme/» CompiaiHts. fa

DIL JOHN SON, lÂtËôF LONDON. ED1N 
btirgli and Paris, devolve fiia attention, «S 

elusive!v, to the Treatment of the Complaints 
referred loin thh notice. Meayywirwexnerieiiee 
m Europe, and Ibe Hriush Colonie», e na Wee him 
to perform some very remarkable curés ; and bis 
fseiHtivs tor otrfiinmg ttre beet and latest reme
dies ore such, being m correspondence with the 
most celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
he can olleriiiduoeinents to the uotortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure.

ijr Strknotu to the Wkab.—Dr John 
son’» Keuiedie* will restore in a very short time, 
all who are indicted with Nervous Debility, Low 
of Memory, Vnror,dre, •

13- Young Men, Take Notice.—There is an 
evil habit olten contracted by boys at school, 
which grows up with them to manhood ; the. 
effects of this evil practice is most déplorai le, 
olten producing insanity. See., Ac. All who are 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 
and he will effect a speedy and perfect cure.

tj- Disbases or the Blood, Ac.—It is a 
melancholy lacf mat thousands tall victime to. 
diseaseo wing to the unskillul nnd improper use 
of niereurv. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
Will thoroughly erad caleaU dis. as «arising from 
a diseased or impuro stated the blooil. Rcmeiiies 
lorwanlrd in salêiyto BuV ad»lrc«s. vifiee hours 
iroin 8 till 11. and from 2 till 8. All communica
tions should be adt-reswl, Dr. Ch as. P. Johnson, 
64. Little St. JamesStreci. Mcntreal.v. far

<>?

MATT. ROBERTSON,

HXRtrrxenn™»

OeeieerclBlHeiel .MlieSel 1 C.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor,____________ _ __________  TM» I» tie
l.rgestand bMtCoi.tr, Hotel to Wooer. 
sd.,.iul ebsrge. m modonit. M ui Hot» 
Utrh.lt. SupPlopmlor. Good.-.hingfor 

HoMMo0.Oron.fM for Hu., ee

U.Hnl
Huron

Oftn.il., 
i. Mitrh.lt 
MHuhm.
he Shortr.lNotlo.

BYEX PRESS!

er al- aiKDS or

f IRl||iRB I
Burn.ro, Sol.», Lounge., BedMendnin oud,u>n 
variety, W.rUrvU:,, Bfwk t'Mne, H.ltruroM,
Orntnf TTublr., Dinmc T.bk., Hro.ktu.1, TublM,
ToiirtT.btev, Wrou SunJ., Chuire, and irony 
olhiinnidM toonumeroroioiMunoft. «llkiftdn

WOOD TUHNING
Promptly attended to. UPHOLSTERY«■■ ftl it* 

r brnmhro.

UNDERTAKING,Ac.,Ao
Mr.*, rn.pnrtt.llv mvrtr. nn .nnu.io.nl 

hi. nock. W.rr.nlrd to be mmk ol the be« me- 
lerial and workm.ft.hip, nn,l .1 gnnllv reduced 
prices. Call ahdcompare, and besaLened before
e°Q- iWwood'and oil lindsof P.rmer’.Pro-
ducetaken in exchange,
013- Ware room on Elgin Street. ______

(JoderielwMarch24tb. 1865. ■ 8W5tfiJ

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Countie» of ) TJY virtue ol 4 writ ol 
Huron end llruce, > D fieri Peciro unuodoul 

to wi,: Sof Her Mnjeriy’. County
Court of ihe United Connue ol Huron and orner

GODERICH S

MMOLE WORKS, |
W.

United Counties of 113 Y virtnê oftwo writs o» 
Huron and Drove, S JL> Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) ol Her Majesty’s Couniv
Couit of the United Counties of Huron nnd 
Bruce, and to me directe! against ihe lande^ and 
tenements cl William Quinn at the suits of T.U. 
Tims and Alexander Smith, 1 havo seized nnd 
taken ia Execution all the right litle.avd inter
est of the said defendant in and to the west halt 
ot Lot number ten. in the tilth voncessior of the 
Township of IJsborne in thd County of Huron 
containing titty acres, saving and excepting 
tlieretroiR oue acre of «aid lot formerly conveyed 
by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mogg, which Lands and icncments I stial 
oiler for sale »t my oliive in the 'Jourl ouse m 
the Town ofCoderich, on Tuesday the twenty 
ninth day of May next, at the hour of Twelve ol 
the clock, noon.

joun McDonald,
ShcriS H. A U.

By S. ?oHoi k, Deputy Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Oifive.Couericb, I

Itith Fcb.j 1866. I w4

R r R UNCIMAN & CO.,’

MannfactAirers of Grist and Flouring Mills
Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Müls

3'TEAti
THItASIIINO MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing aud Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUIiTITATOBB, O ANG PLOUGHS,

brMsCastingsmade,and niackainiths’ work done in » nemt.ndsub.Lnlinlm.nner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

• ° reoaired on short notice. A large stock oi

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Aiw.yft.n hand, Sug.r Kettle., Weeon »nd Pipe Boxe». A. onr pattern, of the above are 
ofthe most approved kind, »e would «olieitan mapectmn of our .lock before purchasmjî 
elsewhere, na we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative pncea lor cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kind» of .reduce taken in exchange.

Goderich, October. 1862.

TRELEAVENS

* — i
$ 
3

stones j j0|

5- Tombs. Tablets, Table-
” To-'S, &c.

,_______
GODERICH, C. W.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAIDS
> DY virtue of a Writ ot 
} D Vendition* Kxpon»!* ii

United Countie* ol 
Huron end Brui-e,

To wit : J sued out of Hvr Majesty’*
County Court of the United counties of Huron 
and Bruce and to me directed against the Land* 
and tenement» ol Joiviili Ha jon, Junior, at the 
suit ol Jaine* Jani'eson, I have seized and taken 
in Execyition all the right title and interest of 
the «aid defendant in anjl to Lot Number Seven
teen in the tirai Concession South of the Durham 
Road in the Township of Brant and Comity ol 
Bruce," containing fifty acres whivb Lands and 
T enements I shall offer Air Sale at my office in the. 
Court House in the Town ofüouervh, on Tues
day the Tenth day of April next, at the hour 61 
Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDUNA1J),
Sheri# U. * B,

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, >
28th February, 1866. $ sw53

WÉO AB8 ToüoisEST T—In the army and 
■ra»lffjrf""Tr> soldiers I have noted one 
fcpt te particular somewhat at variance with 
1^1 vmû tkaories It is that light-haired 

l wf the servions, sanguine tyne, stand 
t better than dark-haired men, of 

unent. Look through a raw
___ i war to the field, and you will

r oswfcalf ns members to be of the 
ired daric-skinned, large boned bilious 

tend. * 80S the same regiment on its return 
ZetiétehNlnl. and jon will find that the 
ykakiHiM| element has melted asfhy, leay- 
StoMUmUwo Uinta, pwirop. tlm. fourth. 
7o, Milrorot to bo reprMOnUd bp red, 
c-ijy |n|| flsxencd hair. It is also noticed 
ST^éebtMde eitiM,tiigbterU ‘pb/wjue/

CHANCERY SALE.
HEAL ESTATE.

TO be peremptorily sold by public auction, 
in pursuance of ihe decree and liiml or 

der fur sale made by the Court of Chancery 
for Upjiév Canada in the cause of Ilarr versus 
Smart with the approbation of Robert J. Tur
ner, Esq., the accountant of the said Court,

On Saturday, the 17th day of March,
1866, at one o’clock in the afternoon, by 
ANDREW HENDERSON, at his Auction 
Rooms in Youge Street, in the City of To
ronto, all that7 farm lands and premises situ 
ate lying and being in the Township of Hul- 
let in the County of Huron, containing by 
admeasurement 100 acres be the same move 
or less, being comprised of the South West 
one Lucdred acres of lut number eight, west 
aide of the North and South Road concession 
of the said Township of Hullet.

The property will he put up for salo in one 
lot. It contains forty acres of good arable 
land now under cultivation, ten acres of grass 
land .and the remaining fifty acres arc well 
wooded with beach, maple and other hard 
wood timber. There is a commodious farm 
house with bam, stables and? other outbuild
ings upon the premises in a fair stale of re
pair, fronting on the gravelled road and situ 
ate within twelve miles of the Town of God
erich, and ten miles of the Vilîagë of Clinton, 
(4 Station On the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway) both in the said County of Huron, 

The purchaser will be required to pay 
down a deposit to the Vender or Lis Solici
tors in the proportion of £10 for each £100 
of the purchase money, the remainder of the 
purchase money at the expiration of one 
month from the day of Sale, when he will be 
entitled to a conveyance and possession of 
the property. The other conditions of Sale 
are the usual conditions ofthe Court of Chan 
eery. Further particulars and conditions of 
Sale may be obtained at the Venders Solici
tor, M. C. Cameron, Esq , of the Town of 
Goderich, and of Messrs. Cameron & Smarts 
No 2 Toronto Street, in, the City of Toronto.

Dated this sixteenth day of February. A. 
D., 1866.
w4 3w ROBERT J. TURNER.

Insolvent Act of 1864,
IPhe creditors of the undersigned are notified 
I to meet at the Law office of William 

Torrance Hays in the Town of Goderich in 
the County of Huron on Monday the nine
teenth day of March 1866, Jit ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of his affairs nod of naming an 
assignee to whom he may make no assign
ment under the above act.

Dated a 
Huron this

«39

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO F. AUTOCUES’ OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST., GODEitICH,

Neit door West of Mr. Stolls’ Saddlery.
su. xixns or

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,'

In the best Style A Warranted.
ALSO, A GUOl) ASSORTS!EXT or

«old* l-iatvd Jewelry, Winches,
Clod», &C * See . 

Ucmdlaotlyon hau<i and wirriuiiedto be • srnpresen'ed

FOR JSALE.
on ACRES of Lot So. 32,1 Erot Lake OU Uoad, H.j,

FIRST - RATE LAND II
Term«ea»y,»p,i!r t.

UOXALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the pretDi.ee, or

M. C.CAMERON,
Godcrico.

Ooderich. AnrilAOth. 18C4. wI4-ti

OoderiL-U

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

John McDonald & Co,

Having completed their new
Fac tory,are now prepared to take in order» 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
bu6ine*t.,and havnigexpenenoed workmen,nnd a 
first-cla«»*tit vi machinery, theydauerihemaclve» 

•hat they t au.do at

Good Worn

AsanvEstablishment™ Canada. Parlicahaviiig 
work would do wel lo

eMz, tSSMAZM

1 here» also any quantity ol

SASH. BOOKS & M0ULDI GS

>.
all, kinds On hand

"■‘leyaluo ofler.

To Carpenters & Builders 

LIBERAL DISCOUNmR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction irust be CASH,
t^Kemembertheplace:l*ppostte*Ae eld ridn

me directed «gamut tne iana« nn« ir c-
____ ol In me* Ardell, at the euit of Malcolm
Campbell. 1 have netted ami taken in exet-ulion 
all Ihe right, title and inter** ol ihe aaid ikkn- 
dant ia ami to l-e East hall of Lot number 
Twenty-nine, in the eleventh conceearn of the 
Township ol Culross, in Ibe County of Brace 
containing fifty acre», more or lew ; which 1 rads 
and tenements l ahall ofier lor *al*i at my offioe 
in the Court House, in the loWn of Goderich, on 
Tuesday theS'th day ofMarvh next, at the hour 
of twelve ofthe vlot k. neon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl M. & B.

By S. Pottoca, Deputy Sherifl 
SheriO’s Office, Goderich, t

tlst Dec.. 1866. 1 w48

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

UnitedCountiMOl J DI virtue of . Writ ol 
Huron and llrueo. )• Xj Fieri Feel., roll ml out 

To wit : I III Her MejeMv’. Couniv
Court of the United Counties of Huroa end 
Uruee, end lo toe directed ifteiust the lend, and 
tenemvntb offitrorge Bigear and Nesbit riijrgar, 
at the suit ol James Hall, 1 have seized and taken 
m Execution all the right, title and interest ol 
the said défendent rn and io the south-wesi 
corner of lot N mnlier one, in the eighteenth con- 
ecsi-ivn ofthe Township of Grey, containing one 
hag acre of land W'ilh the buildings thereon 
eroded, and known as Biagar’s Tavern ; which 
hinds and tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my 
office in llie Court He use, in the Town of Goder
ich on Tuesday, the first day of May next, at the 
hour of Twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri#, H

Sherifl ’* Oificc, Goderich, #
2<rd Jail., Dt*). < Wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

>11 TT Y virtue of a Writ o 
!, > Jj Fieri Fncias iM»uei 

1 out ol Her Majesty’s Court 
ot Huron and Bruce and 

lands and tenements

United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce,

To wit : __
ofthe United bounties 
lo me directed against the 
ot Roderick McLean, ot the suit of Malcolm 
Stewart, 1 have seized and taken in execution 
all the right. Vile and interest ofthe said defend, 
ant in and to lot number thirty-three in the sixth 
concession ol the township of Culroee, in the 
county ol Bruce, containing one hundred 
which lands and tenements 1 shall ofler for sale at 
mv ortie* in Ihe Court House in the town of God
erich on Tuesday the third day of April next, at 
the hour of twelve of ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl, U. &B.

By S,Pollock, Deputy Sherifl".
Sbenfl’sOflice, Goderich, i

23rd Dec., I860. t w48

MflIICV TO LOAN at nine per cent 
IwlUrlE T on improved farms.

8.1\ YEOMANS,
, Solicitor Ac.

Goderich 29th Dec. 1665. wWtf

nt mmiev refunded. 
Uoderich Jo’r YTth.l!»■»•

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brlllwto American Insurance Co

OF TORONTO,
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE RUMUALL, 
GuTOnch, April JSck.lroo. ' *Sl

GOOER1UI1

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Manufao to'rv .

THEsuliscrilier wouldar.nonnceto the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to order (Xmages, Wagons, Har
rows, Ate., which will be sold cheap foreash or 
approved eredit. On hand aud for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
Vi2toriaSireel.GoderM.be

Apnllst .1863.

NOTICE*
IS hereby! given that application will be 

made at the next session of Parliament 
for nn Act to enable the Buffalo nnd Lake 
Huron Railway Company to capitalize the 
arrears of interest due by them, by issuing 
new shares or otherwise therefor, and other
wise to amend their several Acts of Incor 
poration.

Brantford, 1 Jan., 1866. sw38 2m
-------

FOR _SALE.
rOTS 8 and 9, range B,* in thfc township *ot 

J Stanlev .<20 ;»cr acre; south «90 acres ot 
lot 29, La a* tsnore, Ashfield, $6 per acre ; East 

25 acres of smith easterly quarter of" lot 2 iu the 
9thcon., W. D., Ashfield, at per acie ; and 20 
Town Lots in Goderich, price $30.00 each ana 
upwards. Applvto

rÛÜS. WEATHER AUD,
W5-t Goderich

AJST5 ?m.7 * British American Assurance Co, 
william ELLIS, FIRE & MARINE.

b, WILLIAM TORRANCE HAYS, 
•wil 2w] Lie Atior oy,

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bajlield. C. W., April 16, ISCi. *12

Money to Lend,
UPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 

Gooding, Solicitor. Office over 
Booth’s store,

83- A few hundred d liars to be loaned on 
personal security.

Goderich, 18th May, 1865. sw74tf

MONEY TO LEND.
AQA AAA WILL be loaned on im 
OOUjUUU proved Farm Property.

HORACE HORTON.*” 
Goderich, 6th June, -1865. wl9

THK* CHEAPEST
LAND AND GENERAL AGENCY

OFFXOEI,
At the Seat of Government.

WiM. 10 S Mil 8 iS) N,

land and General Agent.

LAND Patents taken out, titles examined, 
searches made, letters patent for invention 

secured, municipal funds and aoconnts collected 
REFEUE.XCES BY PERMISSION :

R. !.. Dem»on. E«|., DoverCourt. Toronto. Hon. John 
|liiss, M. L. CJ., Toronto. F. C. Street, Esq.. M.1M*., 
Chimiewa. John F. Taylor. Esq.. Quelwc. lion. XV. 
McMaster. M. L. C., Toronto. Hon. Ut-o. Allav. M. 
L.C., Toronto. •

Finding that there exist* at the Seat ofCovern- 
ment the nec^sMity tor a cheap, reliable and ex
peditious agency, through the medium cf which 
parties living at a distance and having business 
with any of The Public Department*, may be 
saved the expense and inconvenience of a journey, 
I ain induct d to open; an otilce in the same build
ing, and just above that of the City Registrar, on 
the corner ol Metcalf aud Sparks streets.

Desiring that my services shall be made avail
able to that elass.of persons who are unable to 
pnv large tees, 1 have determined to make an 
exceedingly moderate charge for any business 
that 1 may be favored with, so that it may be 
w.thin the power N every eee lo have a reliable 
agent at the Capitol.

All letters to be prepaid.WM. G.DENISON,
Ottawa,

Dee 12th. 1866. a 46 4 m

MONEY AND A HOME !
FOR FARMERS.

rpHE subscriber has money to loan a} a 
1 moderate rale of interest. Also,
A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
30 acres cleared, and a Valuable Farm for 
•ale in Tuckersmith, five miles from Seaforth, 
60 acres cleared, a good frame house, ham 
and orchard on the lot. Would take a tavern 
stand in a good locality in part payment. 
Apply to"

S. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor, Ac

Goderich, C. W„ 4thDec., 1865. sw!2

Coal ! Coal ?
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOBBALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. BUMBALL,

Aynt.
Ooderich, M.y 2îtb, I86S. «.77

ng Mill. '
uoderich«26tb August, 1861. 30

TAILORING
ZD* A ZD A IVIS,

Returns his mostsincekethanes
for the very flattering encouragement he ha> 

rceeivedsinee he voinmeuced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-bull o 
theotdersbrought to hun last season: having 

now secured faeilitietfor

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but firat-ciess tradesmen
Anda«D. A. Iielieveshis experience as- Cutter is 
second to none in the Province,ha vingcarricd on 
busmessextensix'ely andsiKcessfitflyin Hamilton. 
principally hrst-elaisseUetomera,and having been 
Cutteriaone of the Principal Kstablishmen s in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlesslystates to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE

aihisestablishuien equaito’.he *wst Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Goderich .Oct.30 863 awl7w40-l?

HOTEL NOTICE.
IOHN DONOtiH takes this means of in 

forming the public that he has entered 
into the Hotel husmese m the stand formerly 
known as the Fulton House, where he will 
be happy to receive old friends and customers 

Goderich, June 6th 1865. w!9

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Hoad running from 
Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north ol 

where it leads offto Wroxeter, and anyone trev- 
„ eling to

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any placera that direction, will find accommo
dation such as he only expectsto find at first class
citv hotels,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

rou ms

Trout-Fishing Friends t
TBK BUILDINGS COVER A LENGTH OF

AHUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLKS DAYS, 

.46-1. Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countienof) T) Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Btuce, > D Venditioni Kxponan and 

To XVit : ) Fieri Facias for residue is
sued out of Her Majerfy** County court of the 
United counties of Huron and Bruce and to me 
directed agaiust Ibe lands and tenements of John 
l>i»daan and James Doonan, at the suit of Samuel 
Colwell, t have Seized and taken in Execution 
all the right title and interest ot the said defend
ants in and to Lot dumber Forty four in the sec
ond Range South of tho Durham Road in the 
Township of K incardioe and the County of Bruce 
containing fiity acres, which Lands anc Tene
ments I shall offer for‘Sale at my Office in the 
Court Hou«e in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the third day of April next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sb.rifl H.fcB*

Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, I
8Snd Feb’y, I860, w5

r

JUST OPENED
Bool

Establishment,
ON Kings Urn ITr^ct, next the Telegraph 

Office. TLe Proprietor solicits a share 
ol the public patronage, and he will use his 
best endeavors to afford satisfaction.

J. ROSS.
N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 

making and repairing,
July I8tb, 1865. w251

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY given that application will be 

made to the next Session of Parliament for 
an Act legalizing and confirming an agree
ment made between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada and the Buffalo and 
Lake "Huron Railway Company, bearing date 
the seventh day of July, 1864, and for other 
purposes.

Brantford, January 5th, 1866. w2m50

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted^ Wm. E. GKACE,gbv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
SThesame without delay*

Office on Lighthouse 8t.
Next to Mr. Amircxo Donogh’r.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT !

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

$2.50 PKR 100 POUNDS 1
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich,Oec*mbei22nd,,864. w33-tf
r

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

o .il : J rower Co,
Cowl ol Ike United Cooeliee el Hroo,
Inice, ewl u> ■« diieiied e#eirol ike M 

leeemenu ol John Moiahnel tko rottol Jot 
Acheron, I h.r. retrod end ukoe la * 
ell (he right till, eed ieWie« of Ike eetd d___

end to lei eeuket ««ree ie the Weeronk 
ecwewe of Ike lewwki, ol (Mike, w Ik* 

coeel, ol Heroei .kieh l.nd. eed Jree^lle. 
■hall offer Iw rek, K mvoWei.IWCourt Hoeee 
to the (owe ol Ooderirh, oe Tore*]■ the l.eety 
loerth do, of *r>l *»l, M *• kero w twelve *

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl*
Stern* I------^ "

19th

FRESH OYSTERS !
WHOLESALE AMD BETâtl^

BY THE KEG, CAN OB C0ÜHT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes^
Ac., Ac., Ac., at 

B. BINOHAM'S, 
HU nde of Uartal S*mro,

Ooderich. Nov.SO, IWff. evrl

Sheriff ■ Sal* ot Lande.
ri Coanime ol IDT virion of « JTiri el 
« eed Ur ere, 11> rienreeiee rorod oel 
To Wil : J or Her MejeriJ’. /^eeâ,

conn of the United connue of Huron end free, 
eed lo me directed ego** *ke leech, eed He< 
rncnl. of Walter Alexander, el Ihe roil.« Adorn 
Hope, W. 8. srerih eed Jurat J. Beero.l heed 
reined nnd token to enreeliee eU 8e njhh, UÜJ 

of Ibe rem dUtodnnt ie 
he Math rc

of tbe

Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Cd.,
WMOLMMALM AMD BETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Goderich,

HAVE now on band a comp ete and well as
sorted stock vf Hardware, consisting in 

part of
Adzes,

Broad Axes,
. Chop mug Axes,

Augurs, Brushes. Borax,
Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates,

Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 
Forks, Hay Forks,Files,Glue, Glass,Potty4 

Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot. Cap 
Hinges al. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Slufl, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking-Glass 
Piste, Horse Nails,

Cut Nails,
Raw

And Boiled Oil, Benzoline, Coal Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Varnish, Paints and Colora, Coal 

Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds,
Muley Saws,Cross-Cut 

Saws, Hand 
Sews, 

dec.
gj» The above will be sold cheep 1er Cash

GILLINGand STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE OHEAP.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co.,
•fUndon,England.

In September, 1665. w4fl

NOTICE.
rrsbip heretofore existing In the 
r Goderich, under the styleTHK Partnersbii

Town of Gol____
STORY * DAVIS, has beea disoivwf by mutual
C°Me*1" WILI.1AM STOKT.

OKOKOK NOKHAN DAVIS. 
Oodeneb.tTlhJulr. IMS. n.-ew»

AUPromisnorv Notes and Aeeounte belonging 
to tbe late firm have been placed in the Subscri
ber’s bancs for collection ; Immkdutk payment 
must be made,

- J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, <Tc.

Goderich, 37th July, 1866, 37w sw96

in referenoe to the above it may be staled II

OLD STORY
Is still on thetrack,and will remain in tbe build
ing at present occupied until his new shop i* 
completed. He hereby returns h.e sincere thanks 
lo the friend* and customers who have for 24 
years extended their custom to bis shop, end 
hopes still towerit its continuance.

Wm. STORY.
Goderich. A Most I. IMA. won

G. N. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stoves, Plough* and Castings ot every de
scription. Tin,Copper nnd Sheet Iron Ware,al 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode
rich.

COAL OIL.

Offre, Ooderich, I 
JeeY, IWff. 1

••skies

Ihe Conn Heure ie Ihe lorn, of •*{
Teeedev the Iweely-foerth ley of Affil roll ef 
ihe huer ol twelve ol the dock, eeee.

JOHN llACDONALtf,
akerer.SSA'

By 8. PoUuefc, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’. OOee.ltoderieb t

16th Jee. 1666 t wffl

Uefeff Coonttos<* 1 TIT vbi* rf, wrirej lereeeroBreee, BrrenPreJro

Ceertollk.UeroffC«*liree«Hefreee<llnm, 
eml le me dtreetod egaienl Ike lee* red W- 
urenia of Joeok Per, ike Tueener, el lheneftel 
Wilham Ooripe, I kero refrod nnd wke. mew-
ceuue all ikenpli nileeedletorerioltkerem*. 
wn*n< m red to Le* Nmeker lTOny le toerirek 
euecremoe ot Ike toweokl, of Cwr^.k »k, 
CueelvefBere,coeuiem, eee krorindarore, 
which lend, and tenement. I nhlD offre Mr ini» 
al my offke In Ihe Coert Horen I, Ike town el 
Uederieh re Trendny ike klffklk *y efWey 
ne», nl Ike kero el twelve ef Ike efoek,*eM

JOHN MACDONALD,
8h«lS.II.* B

By 8. Pollock, Do pul jr Sheriff,By S.PoLioce, DeputySher 
enerill-. Udlre, Ooderich, < 

SI* Je... UK*. i

SHERIFFS SAUS OF LAMM.
UaitedCouaticsof) pT virtue ef a writ el 
Huroa and Bruce, > AJ Fieri Facias wseed eel 
, To w.t. Her Majestf’s Comity
Court ofthe Uniteil Counties of Huron and Brace 
and to me direrird sgaiast the laada a ad leee- 
menu of Joseph Smelteer. at the suit ef Mardeefc 
McKeasie, I have seised aad tehee hi eseruttee 
all the right title aad interwt d the saaldefeD- 
dant io and to lot number six ip the fifth conces
sion ofthe township ot Kinloes, ia Ihe County cl 
Bruce, containing one hundred acres, which 
lands and tenements I shall efler for anlb nt my 
ofifce in the Court Hvwse in the town effledmeh 
on Tuesday tbe Eighthday of May mutt; at the 
hour ol twelve, of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl, H. *.B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sbertfl’s Office, Goderich, «

Slat Jee.. 18W. 1 ••

Sheriff'• Sale of Leads.
UniledOounticaol ) pY virtrfe of a wnt or 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facies leeeed eel 

Town: >ef Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United Counties of Huron and Brace 
end to me directed against the lands end tea#» 
menu of Patrick Moore, at tbe suit of George 
Holland, I have seised and token in execution all 
the right title and interest ol the defendant in nnd 
to lot number six iethe village of Blythe ie the 
Couniv. of Huron, containing one one quarter or 
acre with the buildings thereon, which tends eed 
tenements I shall offer lor sale at my office im the 
Court House in ihe town of tlodrrieh ee Teeeday 
the Eighth day of May next, at the hour of 
twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JOHH MACDONALD,
Skmif.U.kti

Ay 8. Pollock, Depotr Sheriff.
Shenfl’» Office, Goderich, »

31st Jam. IMbfi. I wfl

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) pY virtue ol e.wnt of 
Huron end Bruce, > JD Fieri Farias issweffout 

To wit t >ol Her Majesty** County 
Court of the United counties of Huron and Brace 
nod to me directed again* the Iced end tene
ment* ot Neil Heston nt ihe rail of Free, w Ne
well. I. have seized and taken in Execution ell 
the right title and interest of Ihe amd defendant 
in aiid io Lot number five m the fourth con tee» 
xfon ofthe Township ofCamek in the Cowelyel 
Bruce, containing One Hundred scree, which 
Lands and tenements I shall offer tor Bale at mf 
office in tbs Cvnrt House in the Twoo of «"ode- 
rtch, on Tuesday the twenty * nth day of May 
next, nt the hour of Twelve of «hecock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff M.te B.

Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
- — r,God«ffVich, |

..1866. ' w416th Feb.. 1868.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LARDS.

K^Coal Oil Laniiw, iVc.,*c. Old Iron, Cop
per, Brass, Rags Wool Pickings and Sheepskins 
taken in exchanc*. 37tl

GODERICH FANNING MILL

AND

Pump Factory T
rpHE SÜBSCRIBÊr"rEG9 TO INFORM
X the in habitant* of the Counties of Huron 

and Brucethat he is still Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol hie

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS ft PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi* 

Mills,a* he will warranttbem to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess. See. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Factory on Nelson st.f between Victorias trees 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent foi [he sale of Morgan’s premium 
andpatentCULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
failed to give generala at isfaction to farmera who 
hsve used them.

HENRY DODD,
Oodenel Aprilfltnd. 1P64. " , ti

FARM TOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, 1 

mile from Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house andbarn,!

92 ACRES,28 CLEARED
Apply to

F.W. THOMAS, Bre.,B.M.
Goderich. Fob. 26.1864. wffewfil-l

TAVERN STAND
TO LEASEÏ

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH.
ipHE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Begga, 
■*" °" *be corner oi Kingston and Victoria
atreeb, (pari of tbe Allen Estate), will be 
lesied for atom of yean. Apply to 

A. ALLEN, ,GEO. COX, f Ejceciton. 
Oodericb, Jan. 23, 18CG. w32

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. The Hol
lowing property, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Ooderich 
township, containing by ndmeeenreeent 49 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen actes cleared. This lend Is im • 
favorable situation, being within five miles ot 
the town of Clinton. Also, » valuable 
property in the village of Kinbum, one half 
acre of land, m good farm house, shop, aud 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
•if oat ion for • tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity, 
leather or store goods et wholesale prices 
will he token for either of the ebeve
pl“e*" James Stanley,

wl24f Constance p. o.

United Counties cf ITT Y virtue of a wnt of Ven- 
Huron and Bruce, > XTditioai Exponas andFiert 

To wit : ) Facts* for residue. end
writ of Fieri Farms, issued out of Her Msjratyte 
Court of Queen’*.Beurk and Couniv Court ol 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruoe end to 
me directed against the lands aud tenements 
which were of Donald March.son, deceased, nt 
tbe time of hie death in the hand* of Janet 
Murchison, administratrix of all and sioffular tho 
goods, chattels, effects end credits which were ox 
Donald Murchison, deceased, at the lime of hi* 
death, at the suits of Donald Murchison and 
Alexander Murray, I have seined aad taken in 
executk a all the right, title ar.d interest of Ihe 
said défendent in and to the eonlh halve* of lot» 
number* 9 and 10, ia Ibe first concession Of tbe 
Township ofHuron, in the County of Brw e, con
taining one hundred acres of land ; which land» 
and tenements i shall offer for sale at my office 
ia ibe Court House, in the Town of Ooderich, on 
Tuesday, tbe twenty-fourth day of April next, at 
the hour of twelve ol theohsck. Men.

JOHN MACDONALD,
•boni, H,4i r

By P. Pollock, Dfpety Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Ooderich, I

13th Jen., 1866. I wbt

Auction Sale ot
VALUABLE

FARMN8LANDS!
Q M. TRJEMaN i. initrecteJ

Tha
. F. W.

Eeq.. acting for Ibe Bank, of 
Upper CreroU^orel1 by 

uoome, voocnce, on

Parliamentary & Departmental
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
rnHE undersigned derote epecisl ittention 
L to the proeering of Patente for Itond» end 
for Invention,, the adjustment ef Land and 
other eleimf against Ihe Gorernment, pro. 
coring the proroge of Prints Acts of tbe 
legislature, end tbe truwetion of buenero 
generally with tbe wren! Department», 

rerun«*<■ ri »r rreairoow.
Hon, Jar. Sltesd. M. L, U.

Hon. J. 8. MacDonftld. Hon. M. Cameron. 
J. M.Currier, Bsq.,M.P.P. Joe.Ann.ond,Eeq.

B.T.AW.PBNNOCH. 
Feb. 1866. 6w3m*$q

mm
Montreal and Upp 
onction at hi» Mi
Tluifo) March 15th, 1866,

■trow, Ik. trodrororortkwd rabroblw two 
ire Iwde, formerly tk. property ol Mr. 
Hroray Brew, via i—Lot 10, Maitlred roe. 
cereion, K. D., Colkome, HO errer, more re 
lero | north part lot 26, dm. 40 aerro. row. 
or lero ; north wret part let 1», do., 60 see, 
more or lero. The above (red. ore of aro 
ptnor quality red well-watered, toasted ee 
good roads, in Ibe Hatch Fisher Renieront, 
to roid Township of Colborro, ekeet

7 MILES FROM GODERICH TOWN.
There a some clearing done. - v
TERMS OF SALBt— One-fonrth ef the 

purchase money cash, or tatisfactory endotsod 
notes, payable 3 months aft** date, tikse 
for the one fourth. Balance in three *qps) 
annual instalments, with intereei at six per 
eefit per annum,

Title indinpn table. AUtrect of which roe 
be seen on application Ho A* auctioneer or 
at the time of sale.

Goderich, Feb. 10th, <866. w3td

To Ciblnet, Firntfeg-MlU Manoficti- 
nn tif Olhers.

PLAM8 MACHINE
FOR SALE.

Am*W- r]j>»tkff Mecblne, ne 
repeble efpinmff hard or eon we 
» laebro wide—will he eeM ebrap 1er 

•pwowlrori*. For tenu eed a L

JAMES bMAILIA»:
Goderich, July»», IbffA, iw96tt.


